
Yacht in a 

collision: 

dramatic 

rescue 
CA PE TOWN. - A Panamanian ship and the 
NSRI were involved in a dramatic rescue opera
tion off Cape Point early yesterday after a Swed
ish-owned yacht, Nicolena, with two men abaord, 
was involved in a collision and started leaking 
dangerously. 

· 

The collision happened nal, the Regina D stood 
about l.30am and, with by for about two hours 
his boat taking on water, and took Mr Konya 
skipper Steve Konya put aboard, while Mr Engin 
out a Mayday call which stayed with the vessel. 

· 

was responded to by nat- Mr Konya said the sea 
ional Sea Rescue Institute was moderately rough, 
vessels from Hout Bay with a wind force -of about 
and Simonstown and the five. 
50 OOO ton container ship, Both men said the 
Regina D. NSRI had been "wonder-

When the Regina D ful". 
reached the stricken ves- The boat will be lifted 
sel, it was just four miles out of the water for in
off the Hoek van Bobbe- spection and to assess 
jaan on the western side damage. 
of Cape Point. Captain Cappucio said 

Captain Silvio Cappu- the Regina D picked up 
cio, master of the Regina the Mayday call from the 
D ,  which docked in Cape Nicolena about l.30am, 
Town hours after the dra- and about 2.15am he was 
ma, said the rescue opera- instructed by Cape Town 
tion took place in a 20- radio to back-track and 
knot south-easter and 3m assist the yacht. 
swells. The Regina D was on 

NSRI Rescue 8 took its way to Cape Town and 
the yacht in tow about the yacht was about five 
4.30am and arrived at nautical miles away. -
Houtbay with the Nicole- Sapa. 
na about 7.15am. 

Mr . Konya, who left 
Cape Town on.Thursday 
en route to Mauritius, 
said he went below about 
midnight leaving Ulla 
Engin in charge of the 
vessel. 
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1 Top UK yacht 
enters Lisbon 
to Cape race 

Own Correspondent 

CAPE TOWN - The 23,5-metre British 
yacht Great Britain, owned and skip
pered by Bob Salmon, is the first firm 
overseas entry in the yacht race from 
Lisbon to Cape Town, which starts on 
December 1 and coincides with the 
Bartolomeu Dias Festival. 

This was announced from Lisbon yester
day by Gordon Webb, chairman of the 
Cruising Association of SA, wh6 with 
Commodore Ted Jupp, Casa's organis
ing secretary, will be attending the 
launching at Porto today of the replica 
made there of the wooden caravel in. 
which Dias rounded the Cape 500 
years ago. 

Webb said an inquiry had also been re
ceived from Belgium about the race, 
which is being organised by Portu
guese yachting authorities. 

Great Brittl.in, under the name Norsk 
Data GB and with Salmon in charge, 
called at the Cape in 1985 as an entrant 
in the Whitbread round-the-world 
race. 

Previously the big cutter was known as 
Great Britain II. In the first Whit
bread race in 1973/4, which it won on 
elapsed time, it was skippered by 
Chay Blyth, and in the 1977 /8 race the 
skipper was the late Bob James, who 
clipped 10 days off Blyth's record for 
the course. 

It is hoped that some of SA's best yachts 
and skippers will be entering the Lis
bon-Cape race. 

Mr Justice Louis van Winsen, chairman 
of the SA Ocean Racing Trust, said 
last week that an appeal for funds was 
being made to enable SAORT to offer 
some financial assistance to selected 
SA yachts wishing to take part. 
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Reed aims at 
top US race 
CAPE TOWN - South 
African master 
yachtsman Bertie Reed is 
to compete in the Ber
muda One-Two. unc of 
America's premier yacht 
races. which starts on 
Saturday. 

The 600-mile event, 
which sets out from New
port Rhode Island. is a 
single-handed event to 
the island of Bermuda 
where there is a six-day 
stayovcr followed by a 
two-man event back to 
the mainland. 

Reed's yacht Stabilo 
Boss has been renamed 
Aquaboy for the race 
after getting sponsorship 
from a large security 
company in tlie United 
States. 

Reed told his wife Pat 
that at this stage he had 
no definite plans once he 
had completed the race. 

About an hour later he 
was called up and Mr 
Engin told him there were 
a lot of ships around and 
he was quite concerned. 

"One was extremely 
close," said Mr Konya. 
"By this time we were on 
a collision course. It was . 
too late to do anything 
and we collided with the 
vessel, which was very 
close to us." 

Steady wind for last Robie ra 

• 
In response to his sig-

THE Les Simpson Trophy 
for Hobie 16's was sailed 
on Sunday, the last offi
cial fixture of the season. 

No wind was evident in 
the morning, but an excel
lent 15-knot north easter
ly blew for the sailors. 
after lunch. 

The sea was a little 
lumpy but the Hobie 
crews enjoyed the steady 
breeze and invigorating 
sailing. 

The first race was 
dominated by Rob Archi
bald and his crew Andrew 

Bosworth. Mark and Pau
la Modderman finished 
second with Walter  
Baumgartner and Jo 
Brito third. 

Hilton Hale and new 
young crew Paul Retief 
were fourth and this was 
the order of things 
throughout the triangle
sausage-triangle course. 

The wind switched to 
south east during the 
afternoon and the course 
had to be adjusted for the 
second leg of the series. 

In this race Mark and 

Paula Modderman lead 
all the way. At the end of 
the first triangle Hilton 
Hale and Paul Retief 
were lying second with 
Daryl Mc Williams and his 
crew third. 

Walter Baumgartner 
and Jo Brito overtook 
them during the sausage 
and came up to second 
position. 

Hilton and Paul had 
dropped back to fourth, 
with Archibald and Bos
worth coming up from the 
back of the fleet to third 

place. 
A lot of place cha 

occurred during this 
with Archibald and 
worth ipexplicably 
ing too far out to la: 
weather mark. 

The final results 1 
first, Mark and I 
Modderman, second, 
ton Hale and Paul R 
third, Walter Ba 
gartner and Jo Brito. 
phy winners: Mark 
Paula Modderman. 
ners-up: Rob Arch 
and Andrew Boswori 




